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ftrAscription Katks:.One your, $1.50,
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transient advertisinentH, flr«t inanition
$1.00 por square ; each subsequent in
.ertion 60centa per square.
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views of correspondents.
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nouneod upon application at the office,
Remittances by ohocks; drafts and postal
money orders should ho made payable
to w. L. McDowell,
^1* Camden, S. C.

CAMPION, 8. O., MAY II, 1U00.

Welcome; Thrice Weftfomol 'I'o
Our Friend* From Columbia.

¦¦¦ ¦"

under tne management of the

Washington Street Methodist Sun¬

day School, of Columbia, an oxcur

aion will ho run to Camden. Our

guests will leave Columbia at 8.00

a. m., arid returning will leave Cam-
don at 6.30 p. m. Upon tho arrival
of tho train a match gaino of base
hall will tako place at the base ball

grounds of the CamJon Junior hall
team between this team and the
U * . 1IJ-L

bia. Tho toams, it is said, will ho
well matched, ami lovers of the groid
^morican game will no doubt be

highly entertained.
Tho headquarters for tho picknick-

era will be Monumental Square, but
our entire oily will bo theirs for the

day. Everywhere they will receive
a most cordial woloomo from the oil-
teens of one of tho most historic eit
ies in South Carolina Hero the)
will find many points of interest.
Ilobklrk Ifill, where once the rude
clash of arms resounded is now dot.
tod with handsomo resiliences just
north of tho City. Lafayette Hall,
where our grandmothers, then rosy
oheokod little girls, strewed flowers
in the path of tho great frenchman
as ho walkod from the gate to this
historic old Mansion, still defies the

ravngos of time. Just below Cain-
den tho tomb of Agnes of (Jlascow
will bring to mind a romance of rev-

olutionary lime. A beautiful lake
with puro and limpid waters will re¬

flect the hnppy faces of our visitors
as truo as did "Kathrino in her mir¬
ror blue."

This but touches on a few of the
interesting features of Camden.
Beautiful gardens, handsome resi¬

dences, shady streets, and public
squares will ho at tho disposal of our

guests.
To the visitors from our anpital

city wo extend a most eordiaP wel¬
come. Make yourselves at home.
Wo feel honored in having you with

us, und may to day be tho forerun¬
ner of liko to-morrow.

Tho Atlanta Journal thinks that
President McKinley is a failure. It

says: "William MeKinley will go
down to history as the weakest of
all the presidents of the United
States up to the beginning of the
20th century, and we do not think
it la possible that we can over have
a worst; one. Ilia »wri party has
Jos', respect for him. lis ablest
aud best mon condemn him and the

newspapers which were most po¬
tent in his support and most In¬

fluential for his election now con¬

cede that he is a failure and a

fraud. The weakness and misery
of President McKinley are best ex¬

hibited by his own friends."

In tho first three months of the

3'ear, says the New York Journal
of Commerce, 07 new cotton millH
have been contracted for, with f>30.
000 spindles. "South Carolina
leads 208,000, followed l»y Georgia

N->|rlth 147,000 and North Carolina
with 119,00." South Carolina also
leads with 23 new mills, to 20 ft- r
North Carolina, 13 for Georgia and

0 tor all New England. And it

has far less territory and popula¬
tion than any of these rivals.

The approach of the Paris Expo¬
sition has led to the discovery that

ir nearly always followed a big
expedition.

Tlra picnic holiday, which was to
ktvt bMD given last Friday, was

foslpooed ontlT today, May 11, so

the school children might unite
excarsionista from Colnm-

? «xp6u?«u here, in large
ift ttorning.
CLOUDS.
nothing but vapor float-
lbs air. Wo often see

hssjring low over some
iraroa season;
Wheto Us ssn

tfftl

of it, so wo know Hint clouds «it* u
ooivio oloso to the 'fcround. Cdoud»
arc divided into several classes :

first, the Hooey white ones, often
seen on warm si^ny day*, these are

called oirrue, tbey uro the liiK^i0Ht c,f
any, often six rind seven miles above
(if* They are said to bo Irozon vh

por, And, us thoy full ueftrer the
oarth, change to vapor und r-so

again. Hy clone watching them, «/'
can hoo tliom ehairgo their form, nunic

onlnr^in^, others melting away. Hs
KOIUO tlio cirrus chmdH urn called the
most bountiful, hot » »i< »>* t people
think tlio groat mountalndiko Cum
huhis far morn beautiful., The large
thunder heads, »-i thoy are culled,
appear uh mountains of snow nmI;

dark Imaea. The sharpest i 1 » 1 1 » j »» j:
is produced by these clouds coming
near etvh chained with ehotrioit\.
Tlio tl imIi pin I . Hut ntmosph- 1 e, und
whon it unites ho suddenly, it- euus

oh Mio report, or thundor. Thft strn

tus dun. 1m seem to hn nrriwmod in

Iflyorw, ninl souiot iiucs si retch fiom
(.lie Hide of the hoiiz'jn to Hie oth. r.

Hut the |;rcnt« s| oh ud.t b> us uro

these l.ttnt send ruin, the Nimbu*.
lho black heavy o"est which seem

floating only h few hundred font
ubove our heads. These uro th"
inout welcomed cloudB ot nil to the
farmers when the lund i* dry 'und
hot.
Ah for the uses of e(lou (Ih, thoy uro

of groat importance. The ourth
would bn u burn n desert il Micro
woro no clouds. In the tropics und
at the two poles, tlio elond« perform
MHHl, of their duty. In certain
¦places near the equator, the rainfall
in as much as .»t)U inches in u year
In tl»<« tropics the.ra in u laiuy m^/ihoii

i coin inonoing in May und lusting till
lifL'iiiJ It x*nti* JiV-Miy

then, from October till April, the!
ho aho n in somewhat dry. 1 hose Hca

sunn have inuoh to do Willi tne heu'th
of the people. During the rainy sea-

sons, fever prevails which fow while
men can stand. (Honda keep the
earth cool in Kuinmor, and prevents
the boat from rising in winter. On
a cloudy day in wint'-r, it is gene«-
all warmer than il clear. If there
wove n<» clonda at nun3et, there
would bo no beauty i'i it.

Houth Carolina certainly has an

many beautiful sunsets as any coun¬

try, even Italy, for many have Been

both, and declare ours to rival those
of Italy. I'iddio MeCrcight.
Ago 10 ( Irude H.
'PI lie AM KIIM'AN INDIAN.

'lho American Indian lived in
what in now the United hitatc.'i.
Thoy lwed in the forest*, usually
near a stream of water, lb* fished
and bullied, and had everything that
be wanted to eat. He knew nothing
about farming ; but. planted Indian
corn or nuiiy/v He luid to kdl tin-
trees tirst by cutting !i ring around
them and let tbein die and thou
planted the mfiize. Mo had nothing
for toobi. except a few hind of tools
made rony-hlv ol stone IMm money
was made of shells and called "waiu

pum." A little aet of kind new, or a

frilt of beads of any little trinket
would niaho him do anything for vu.

while he icvcr would f«»r<.»el. a small
i n j . i r v Me was nncivilizod when
tlio people of Kuropo discovered
America. The dilTerent tribes were

lighting against c acli nthor nearly all
Mio time. John KIlioM, who
called "the apostle to the Indians,"
tried to Christ iaivze them luit, never

Hucccoded. lie translated the Hible
into the Indian language. Tlio In¬
dians did not. know tint diflerence
bet ween doineHtic and wild animiils.
so that they were always taking the

private property ot the white people
Thoy dressed in nkiiis « d wild nni->

m ids an J made (heir tents of skin*.
During the wars, the warriors

, would paint themselves up, so as to
look as Herce as possible

Christian I'riber. a l'rcin'hman
wentov.rto the Indians, dressed

¦ like theui and beeamo one of them.
Mo g«>t them to sot up an empire,
and made the chief ot the ('hcrokeos
king, lie warded them to unite and

1 destroy or run the white people out

. of America, but bo never succeeded.
was a famous Indian; lie.

made a treaty with the v. bite sett lcrs
and never broke it, but King 1'bilip,
his «on, broke it as soon as be came

to the throne, and made war on ihe
whit<> people

South Carolina had a great, many
wars with the Indians. I he most
terrible of all was I lie Yeniassee
War; sonio of the others were the
wars with the Kusftoos, tlio estoes,
the Tuscaroras.
Now tho Indians have small rcser

vat ions in Rome ot t lio sbites, in puv
for the Trhole t'nit.rd State?: and the
gnvernnnuit pays them a small
amount of money ov< rv, year.

Ada l'lieip".
Age lib.tirade 7.

Kjne Furniture Polish nt
(icisc ii hoi in«- r's.

Cjhuir bottoms and baskets.
(ieisen hoi mor'a.

1,000 Ihs Fancy Civam Cheon*'
C >< » i*

* I- buy 'till N"u ^t-i iny price,
.Sin^h ton'* llukery.

New Home Sewing ftlnchinow, 5
gradea at. Giiaonheiuior'a.

W'hito mountain ice civnin ln ix.. rs

nt Ociticnliciincr'fl.

REGISTRATION. NOTICE.
OKKlf'SC OK

ScrBRViaoRH OK Rk«mntn*tiox, I
Kkijsiiaw Cocnty.

Camd*w, 8. C., Mat, 8th, 1900. '
The Supervisors of Registration for

Kerslmw Countj will be in their ofllco
lit Ihe Court House In Cannlen, S. C.,
on ihe first Moiuiay of caich month ifoiii

9 o'clock a. m. until 3 p. m , until S<»
'

dava before the general election in 1000
(or the re>»i*t*ri»»K voter *.

J. C. HILTON. Chairman,
MANNJtS RABON, Clerk,
ALEXANDER BROWN.

Member* of th« RegUtratioa Board for
iMlllfONMTi x7

Tho Kind Voil llavo A!\vfl,\>- l^ou.". Sit, Atid x.Mcli firtH bet u

in 1IH4J for (ACT t>\ ) \ -i, ^*n»» boruo (ho Kitftiat^jro « » i*

T w ami hfis f»r<-ii mmltt iiikIIi' JtTs j>'M'«
/\r y -j,'-' Mmv.l wu;ifr\ i -.iim > luco It-? ia fa »»«.;. .

i ¦ < > 01 10 (o dccclvo you hi <h" ..

All f 'mt i ii < r .'«. i {* , ! aiila! iou -i :m<l >%i U ulcs arc; ImiI I! .

IX'i'iiiu iit > (3iat t <.:»!<« wiiit uial ctKluiilit'i' tho hc:il(l> <«."

luiuiits i*-t i < 1 < ;?lU!r; n M.\ :Hvt;faiu-n against lixj>oHiiion< ,

\hi sh ix i' I «* f% ASQTf'%P I AwWnl&Elu Eo 9 S*r9 BB.r^
C?astorf.i f" n Knhstltuto for f'nstor Oil, Pavofrovl", !>rov*

an<l Sno()iiti;r Sirups, ft. is ihoinlcss aial I * I . » » « . It-

contains iit ilinr Opium, iiIor[)l)iiio w.;;* (illicr Xa:*eot!.i
Mit>s(a iioi'. lis ;>;?o Is its f:iu(rnii; ro, I {; destroys Wnvni'v
na<( allays l;Vv« richness. It «*n /.<.?; Diuri'hroa ami Winl

1 i, ».« ' I **.. v 'let Uilii;? Ti'0|i)>l<'M, divi's Const ipathui
and 1'lu l w Icijcy. I i a.^sin.ilai<»s j he I\»o<l, regulates t !* o

frtonmch a:ul Jtowrl.i, |;lvlnjif healthy and natural sh-cp.
'"V

*"« i,im.v.a. » J»l> .tiOUIOI' i nciiu<

CENU 1N ti OA3"" " " REA AIVMVS
Bcaiti tho Signaturo oi'

The Kind You Have fittap Bongnt
In Use rot* Over 30 Years.

BasaKattagffis&^^ , yn

SuhIi, I>ih.m and Ulirid* on sliort
HOl id! lit factory pri(H'H

K. A. Ni ¦¦»>«'» &
M inufactunii'M Ajjf nts.

l'ojihn and oak SididmurdH at
( ! rise n hr i me i 'a.

| *, i<r linn <.f (ThhIi for ruits mi i

j'lkirtii and \ ery elicap at lit'' (lilt
; IvUc y.k»rc.

\\r i> Ht il lniudiinery and mill sup¬
plies ;il manufacturers |>i ices.

10. A. Nisdict «V ('<>.

Fine baby can i-iyes a l
C.cincnlifi i f » ». 1

*

h.

IJoilcrs, Hn^inov, Snw Mills,
Thrrsliim* M ncliisu'R. nil Kinds of
]\1 aehi tier y, T i 1 L Miipjilicn, Mid build¬
ers nuU( rials nt. factory prices.

1'. A. Ni.sbe 1. it Co.,
Supply Agents.

We will svll yon Sardines, .lel-
.lien, < barkem, Cakes u ml (.uiiilics
nn cheap as anybody.

Siny t"'i on'* M ake ry .

Menu mbf»r I). K. llinson will not
be nudei so!- 1.

S'-vi iii.l otiH of rorii ami oil., r

L(uir. hoMi'lil l.cforo i lio rise. Will
rrivc cuulo'.nci'H tin; advantage of,

I >. 1''. I li'iHon.

Willi !il I II:-' competition in li.s
line l>. 10 Hindoo is iloin>r a larger

J hu si than lie cvor did.
1 1 am mocks at all prions at

Gctecnlioimrr ^

Niiv il'icl fi nil ol all kiml at 1^.
! lv 1 1 inson'tf

K hou m >.. ri de is not recommended
for tin- cnic of every ill; it 'lorn
ii i« t cure rvrrvt bin*?. Hu' it if ft

(uiitiMin cure for lbeuniatift', a n« I i*
a fine blond purifier and laxative;

(>rv it. Sol«l by F. Leslie Zeinp.
This in 1 ; » season to order yinner

lies for tin' next (Top. Co t estimates
on Munay's ceb'br,d-d ginning sys.
| em from lv V Nisbnl «V Co . ma-

jchinery and Mipplv agents, Camden,
S. C. *

Fine nnsortun n( of mattings just
arriyed :i! Geisen hei met 's.

("ieiiiline I J td ()a|s al pi"it'-.% of feed
oat m at I > I'. 1 f ms< ill's.

. .Handsome 1'ietnies el.eap at

( leiaenlieiuiei s.

\\\y bargains in towels at Iko (Jilt

j F.d<fe Store.
We have a lot of seasoned lumber

on li ;nd nt U. w« mt market price. Sid-
t int.'. efciliug and Mooring prompt ly

ilrcHfcd lo order.
I*: A. Niabet A Co.

pound b'k's .1 idlv only 'J.>et-=.
Simile' ihh.

BRIDGE TO LET.
A eontraet l..r 1'ilitdi u: :i biilje mvi

j Mi-.iver Cru k, near J.ib-atr Jt.lt. witt
l>e jiven to the ! < \\ < . - 1 ¦- ii i ' bid-

| ili-r oil "j.'.rit tiny ni Ma\. Sp.'. ;lit-:i(H>iis
j w ill 1 >r y t veil on da v <»f I n vi. J lie
county i.oiinl usirvu. tlu;i'i*:h! : >i eject

j any or all bids. T. \. I' lrk-T.
SltJ't'l \ i>n! .

ALLE1T IvIESLiN
Contractor L Builder,

va m ni:x. vv -' s. o.i
Katiiuat"M ft : r 1 1 1 s 1 1 < 'I ami lowest rates)

and s.iti*fHeli<»ii ^uniMiit'*,-.!. Oi.JeMj
>o|ic tied.

PROOF.
Tt is nit i u .» f I .. r to el lint 1 1 1 .* r « ictn<<lj

wiii,. ',11 rul i iirattvi* power. The matin-
f*«-turer« «>f

RIIILUMACIDE
leav*1 II In Uto»»* wIki >inv«* Im-om nernt*n'MiHj
ind positively enrol KflKl'M/WISM to
inn k.- rutin*. Among tlio*" who liavf r^cnt-
fly written im vnliinitri letters ?ajins the*
,?« m v «* lit-rn enrol are: |{«»v. .1. I.. FoatT. H*-
'leiRh, N. Mr. .1. K. |{<>M<nojC IMllor,
liOIrtnnoro. V. I».ili> Xrjfiix-. Mr. 4t?lv<"<, *

prominent merchant, Macon, <.»., un.l M.\ \V.
,H. IHifcr, « roit-wl man, Kmiru ntf. Mo.

It lieu m;iei<fc Will Cure You.
Manufactured by the ftoBiftrT Dfti'o

Co., Itiilmgh, X. C.
Sold in Cetailea by F. Leslie temp. Prloe It
Mf bottle,

I.KCISLATI'IIK.
I In i " by jiii lion it t-i> myself a candidate
the l,egi»didure. Levi Jo if1.

Mr. IMilor:.Thanking I lit.* peopie of
i Keishaw County I' r their lit torn I « j port
i ,.t iliu lust i led iuii* 1 hiicL'i uuuuUi.ec n>y-
( s«; ) f a candidate for rc-eler! ion to tin.'

! ilon-f of I.Vpresentat iv* s snbjcel to the
rules of lie I >cniocrat ic purl y.

Ue.sprcl full v,
.1. (i. Richards, r.

Mi. llilitur:.Thu many friamld of
('apt. M. I.. Smith desirte to pi ice I » i .*

n nmi' In tori' the voters of Kershnvv 'f'oun-
] tv h candidate for tlio Legitd toro in
; the coining primary. Cnpl. Stni'b :i

i young tiiau ol pre-eminent ability, ami
in every raspr-et fully qualified to dis-

! eliargo lite duties of the placo. \V,<. know
of no one whoenn more si 1 » 1 V vepi cfmnt

i «mr county and respect fully ink for him
\ tl.c nupport o l the Democratic vo.'eis in

j the Primary. Friends .

srrr. or f.iuoatiox
lal. Chronicle:.The many frii r.\* of

Mr .1. )!. Watkins In1 if leave (¦> ;in-

i ntninec him as » oiiiidi.inlc for County
Superint 1 1 1 « i t <>f hducation suhje .( to
tl.c Democrat ;e primary elerticn. Mr.
Wiilkins is a uhp k man of ni-ii !-< <f abil-

j i t> and «ii the strictest inlegiity, who if
elected w«.uhl ihvole his l)0=t ributu to

| I lu^iod) ihUng of the cdu-ation:d inter¬
ests of Kershaw C. u:i!y. I'e.u !i : f am]

: C'UISOtCl:! ioi!* ill ! i.e discharge nf every
1 1 en! ». 1 1 - 1 . I l«i his care, he is no. pie*

' ti..na! ly the man for the place.
Wto.s.

\W licivhv orf-'-oi to I lie I .eiie ...rat ie
v«iler> of Kershaw t'ounU the name of Mr.
\V. I. Vitlepi^lle f"l foil III V SlJpl. r I'M-

j ii. -atioii subject lo tin- primarv <.!.»»¦! i<»n .

1 lie is an eminent ly successful! leache»- ami
has for a number of y. .us been a member

j «.f the County I'mard of Ivlueit ion end is
'in every respect <|iia!ilied l" till tlm pod-
j tion. We believe (ha! he will in Ke all

j energetic, faithful ami con-ciciii ¦¦Hi-

j err. ami we a> k P*r him I he Mipport of the

j Democracy of i l.e County.
Many Friends.

Mr. l-'il it .»r:- I'li a^e anrioiince I lie name

j of Mr. K. I'. Odnm for Count v Supi. of
Kdneat ion Mr. i Mom is an iiMlief-d man

lull a capable m a lie is I holollirlily
; rpialitieil for lie place and we do hope thai

I lie inly will join his support as

In need.-) I he plii' .- a n<t the place netdn
iniii. Many Voters,

\l|i w ii- i" an".. mice for this impor-
i. .ii! . »(li i ... iheiiauii of Mr. I#. M. Clarice.
II- Iii-ed- I'O ill) I ti.loel It'll lo tile people of
l\ r haw coiinl) he ha* ing lived his life
ane .iifst ii-. lie 1 1 .. 1 life as n po. r boy,

! and f-i fm for livi-M-ars taught school in

j I hi.- count* I!* pluck. energy and persc-
*i'.'MKf he ha*« emuieiit l\ oualilicd himself
for the position. Possescd of a ripe expe-
rii-n< e. uniiring energy ami niatuie jml/j-

I nil III i ollpleil Willi all oliligillg dispusit ion
1 si in i h i lit I ) v heart, we believe 1'oykui to la¬
the man fm tin- iai'e. Many Voters

Tb'KASlJUKK.
Mr. l'tiiior: I'l-ase aunoiinre the

j name «»f Mr \V. I{. Flotigh for re election
i to the ollice of I'liMSiirer of K'ei.sJ.aw
J < 'unnty whh !i he has so neci.'ptaiily (ili-
I ei! to the entire satisfaction of life whole

j people. Many Friends.

A I '1)1 roii.
I III* tiu been iioniinat -d for An !itor in

I |s'>s. ami hating lilh-x that position, as

j! helievr, .sftti«f:ictoi v to tin* people, I
j (i..|,i.y :tu!iouncc mwclf a candirlntc for!

j r. -. lection lo that posilio't, pledging my-
H it lo al iile t lie revolt of the primary I

[ .Jeetioii. Thanking my friends li.r past
, fav/Y-j iiml con !i i [e lice reposed in mo ninl

M-Iieit'iig n confiicmnoc of 'heir support,
I am. Very Krspietfully.

V. T. Ilrip-e.
Mr. K.Jitor: l'leuse allow Mm many

n iends of.Judge \V. F. Kiifiscll ppaee to

present his name as .a candidate for)
' onnty Auditor. Mr. Russell is too well
known mr u* to make any long announe-
ment. Having tilled several places nf
public trust, everyboily that knows
him, knows that he in ipialilied and no

better man for the place of Auditor of
Kershaw County ean lie found.

Many Voters.

Why does trndo keep np with I).
E. Ilinson? HecatifO he advertises,
sella floods oheaj) keeps good
freflh gootls.

neft*ly'ma«lo Sheets and Pillow
rn^es at the (Jilt tfitye Store cher.toer
than you e«T> bny the material.

Oosran'eetrodorleao Refri^eralore
at Goiaenheiraer'ft.
Zephyr at tbo Gilt Edge Store at

lOo par package.foar lap* to the
packa^i

A/iH0U/lcr,/irril.i i>ol cXC*(diA'J Sco
(/»/?/ /<<.« word* tvlLl be 'inacrted for
/Yet Dollar*. All over ihnt *«?/</»<->'
trill he charged fur at tin- rate of fire

fi< >. Word,

8V IM l: \ I Su K.
I liorehv announce mynolf a oa n<li«.luto

for tlio office of (Vumy S t» | »«. r \r i h« . ». , mi1>-
iecl to tlu! ruloH of tho approaching

1 >i< iitoorutjc primary election.
J, M. Plielp*.

Mr, i'.il. l'U'Mst> Hiiiioiincu tim uaiuc
of Mr. C. W. MuCvkill nv a candidate
for bounty Supervisor, subject to the
rules ami retmlat'.on!» .if the coming pri¬
mary election.

Voter* of Wr Jf. Wateree,
To Hit' People:. We respectfully pre

sent tin' name of T. V. Parker, as a en*
(1 itlat i* for re-election to tin ollieo .»(

County $ujiei vlaor, Mr. Parke*" has
iiiado a wood l'ccorU in tliia off.e, the
ioohI diffi nit to fill in (hi- county, ami
ho deserves ro-cleetlon. No better man

can ho found fur the place anil wo hope
to sec 1 1 1 ui receive the united support of
the people of nil Heeth.ns.

Many friends of Kast Ker¬
shaw and West W^tcreo.

T>> the Voters ot Kershaw County:.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

lor ine oitioe ot vounty supervisor snn-

jeot to the rules of tho I )einoerntio pri¬
mary. J. T. P.nidell.

f rnit KHKIMKK.
f I hereby Announce that I am a candi¬
date for 1 1 < t« office of Sheriff of Kershaw
County, '»-ul ject to tho rule* of tho Dem¬
ocratic primary, ami solicit tlio endorse-
1 1 o 1 1 1 of the voter.-- for tluit position.

Very I'capoctful I v,
W. T{. Nelson,

We take yreaf ptPa'-uire in announcing
again for tho ollico of Xheritf of Kernhaw
County, (lio 1 1 rtk*scn I hieumhent, Mr. li,
l». Williams, subject to tho rub s of tlio

utubjjiu I >«imo» i at i «. I'rimai \ eh-c-
] tiou. This important olTi o trtiouin ffl-
I way" command the time ami seivici m of
our best citizens. Wo think it safe to
snv that no county in the state has ever

had a moro zealous and efficient officer
than Mr Williams lias made during his
administration. Ilia public career exem¬

plifies the principle upon which ho acts,
that a public officer is a public servant.
A1 wajs kind and j o b 1 i g i n g
to tho public, impartial, fear¬
less and conscientious in the discharge
of his duties, ami now possessing that
valuable experience! which is so noressa*
rv to tho faithful ami satisfactory admin*
is! ration of tho ntbiirs pf t his office we

feel in making this announcement that
Mr. Williams is entitled to the ollico and
hope that our sentiment will meet the
aopivival u i the* voter.-; of the coiin tv.
Kershaw county cannot do better thar.
reward this estimable gentlemen and
fiithful servant by re-electing him to an

otHce to which he has devoted his best
thought and energy and which ho has
filled so acceptably and creditably.

Many Voters.
Mr Editor :.-fieloiving in that old

democratic principle of rotation in of¬
fice, ami of giving honor to whom honor
is due, with this principle alone in
view we would like to present the name

of one whom in his manly way has con*

dueled himself in such a manner that
should merit the office of Sheriff of Ker¬
shaw County. Tlio one of whom we

speak has for several years served the
public in an honorably and tearless man¬
ner. Ho servo* t the county several
years as deputy sheriff making several
arrests of vast importance, some of
which bis own life was endangered. Ihit
with that stern idea of going where duly
'.all-., he even under the protest of his
friends, wi.-nt ahead and made the arrest.

I "The one. of whom we speak is Mr. .1.
I I lo'cher I'ntoman. Fletcher for months

j p-isf has been on tho constabulary force
where In- ha-i worked himself up to the

j position of chief over tnyn who had
served years before him. We are proud
and we believe that we voice the senti¬
ment of many ot the county that this
young man has kindly consented fur us
lo present to the public his name as a

candidate for sheriff. Wo most cordial-
jlv so-icit Ihe support of the Democratic
Ipa'tv in the coming primary eley'ion in

! In-half of one whom we know will make
the county a sheriff to be oroud of.

Many Voters of West Wateree.
Mr. Kditor: I herehy announce my-

| s'df an a eamlidate for the oflico of Sher-
i if!" of Kershaw County, subjeet to the

rules of the Democratic party. If elect¬
ed I will give to tin* office my hest ser¬

vice. » J. S. Tianthani.
We heg leave to place before the Dem¬

ocratic voters of Kershaw County, the
name of. f. Frank West. for the oi'fioo of
sheriff. I laving known Mr. West since
boyhood days and over found him true
and zealous as to duty and of umjues-
tionahlo veracity, t<> know him best is to

appreciate him most- Having tho «pial-
ilication necessary to make a good shei-
ifl", we re«p. « l fully ask the support of

(the voters of Kershaw county,
I Many Voters.

To the voters V»f Kershaw County:. I
¦ mil a candidate for Sheriff subject to the

primary election. Trusting to have the
] opportunity of cheerfully discharging

the duties thereto in a harmonious and
aeccprnble manner, with the assurance
of your vote.s ever being appreciated and
remembered. Respectfully ,

L. K. Alford.
j To the Voters of Kershaw County :.

I hereby announce myself as a eandi
j date fur the office of Sheriff of Kershaw

j County, subject to the rules of the I )cm-
jociatic l'rimaiy election.

Hcspcet fully,
.1. ( ). Rollings.

CI.KKK OK COCKT.

To the IN ople of Kershaw County:. I
:i iti a candidate tor the position of Clerk
ot the Court for this county, in tlio pri-

! mnry elect ion of the Democratic I'artv,
I to be held this year, and hope to receive

t your support. If elected. I think that 1
can give you thoroughly competent ser¬

vice, as almost my whole life bfls been
spent in v in k of somewhat similar char¬
acter. In 18HR, when a eamlidate for
the same office, the fact was used against
me that ! already had a position which
earned for me a livelihood, and 1 do not
dmht'.hat 1 lost mnTfyivotos on that ac¬

count. 1 hope that this year those who
voted against me because of that fact
will look at the subject in a different
light, remembering that if I was not
earning a living, I would not boa proper
man to serve yon in this important of*
fice. My record as a citizen, and a

Democrat lies fair and open bcioro yon,
and on it 1 hope to he elected.

Hcspectfully,
W. A. Senrick.

Kditor of Chronicle :.Without arty so-
'icitfttion on bis part we heg to announce
tho name of Hon. Joel Hough for reelec¬
tion to the ofticc of Clerk of Court. His
f>ast record is sufficient recommendation
S* So h!s t|M>i i i oca i Soil (<»r ihe diicbargl^jof the duties of tho office

Many Friendi ami Suppoitora.
To tlio Voters of Kershaw County ;.

1 tnyaeff as *
Candidate for tho offlco of Clerk of Covtt
tor Kershaw Count yt and pledge ra/Hlf
to abJdci bv the rol*# governing the D«m-
ocraiio and la aopaort <fc# somft*

¦*)

t

The Really Lowest Pricep Known Can be Found

AT

JUST OPENED BY

S. N. SOWELL & COMPANY.

SHOES,
Wo cm n* v a Cull lino of All Qualities Ladies, Gents and

Children's Shoos, (ients Laco ami ( ¦oiiiO'osm, from 7 «*>e to

$1 per pair, best (juality. Ladies' and Children's Shoos at

I-ovml Prices. A nice lino of

J

.... SUOUS AND NU I ItlNS
Bought at a Harbin just roccivod. Ooino and see thorn
whilo you can net good selections. Prices 1 < > suit your
purse.

( )ur lino or

Heavy and Fancy Groceries
m

is complete and \n promise to meel aVl Ivompotnion. S\o
are also in position to £»i vo accomodat ion to those needing
accounts extended until fall. See us before selling your

i

cot ton.

1H F
113 BJ fliIS 111 U

As our business has incr^sed from year tQ .year, we are

crowded in our present quarters and we have decided to tear
down our old store building and rebuild much larger. We are

compelled to move in the next fifteen days; before moving we

have decided to make a big cut in prices in every department.
20 Per dent. Discount

On every dollar's worth of Goods you buy at Hirsch Bros. «Xc
Go's for the Cash.
RKMKMBKR, you can gel one dollars worth of goods for

eighty cents, five dollars worth for four doll,us, ten- dollars
worth for eight dollars, etc.
We can suve you from ^0 to oO per <v»nt. on any goods that

you need at present or in the future as our present stock was

bought before the advance in price. You all know that goods
will be much higher Inter on, and 25 percent, higher next Fall,
so this will be your greatest opportunity to buy Brand New,
First. Class, Stylish Goods at less than old prices.
TIIK LARGEST STOCK OF DRY
GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS

T

ihvrnw ml (MODS liiwr
To select from at prices lower than the lowest, as our stock

must be closed out before moving to our nqSv store as we don't
intend to carry a dollar's worth of our present stock into our

new store, stock will be closed out at a great sacrifice during
the rebuilding, so call early and otten^ and secure tin best bar-/'"
gains. Yours liespectfully,

.SCo.
To My Friends & Patrons:

1
This is the beginning of another season with cotton at 4 and

5 cents per pound. This means cheap goods or no snle. I
have got the goods and they have got to Be sold and as I have
always said I never allow any one to undersell me, the money
is what 1 want and that I am going to have if you come in my
store. 1 have a big stock as usual, fresh and nice; never have
an}' old stale stock.

FRESH GOODS
coming in every ('ay. I went in business in ,1891 when cotton .

was about the same prices it is now and I am' still here doing
my chare; some predicted that I would not pull through that
season. Low priced cotton don't frighten me, I* have gone
through a hotter battle than this. I sold my goods for such
small profits, I find that it pays to make small profits and quick
sales. I have kept it uj) and don't want to change it. j will
say to those who have stores in the country to come in and .. I
will divide the profits with you as have always dene. Some
business houses may tell you they curry a larger stock than 1
Jo, you can say to them you get more jfor a dollar

rTAT-PINSON'is,
than you get from Jhein, it makes'but Jjttfe difference to you
bow much stock they carry. What you want is all you pan
get for. jvw?_ Micney. I am satisfied with the past and I know

[ will be with the future for I am working just as hard for your
trade rn I ever did. Come on yon will find me at the ;

place. YoursIfiespectfufly,
A ' /.* t. i >.'J

.

-
. .^r.v .

..


